DECEMBER 2020
Charity Fundraising

Upcoming Dates

Two huge thank you’s to everyone for their generous donations to Children in Need and the Poppy Appeal this
year.

Christmas Jumper Days
17th & 18th December

Altogether the school raised a total of £286.50 for
Children in Need which, which is a tremendous effort by
all the parents, teachers and children.
Similarly, we received a postcard from the Poppy Appeal
to say that £78.78 was collected from the school office
this year.
Without your help, the Poppy Appeal would be unable to
continue the vital welfare and benevolent work they provide in our communities.
Very well done one and all!

Harrogate Clothes Bank
FREE previously owned clothes. Current
stock includes lots of warm, good quality
winter coats.
Open most Saturdays and some Fridays.
See Facebook for opening hours.

Location
McCarthy’s Storage World
(Big blue building next to Co-Op
on Ripon Rd)

Phone
01423 589 148

Facebook
Harrogate-Clothes-Bank

Email
HarrogateClothes@gmail.com

Christmas Dinner
17th December
Bubble Christmas Parties
17th (School will provide party food/items)
Last Day (Friday 18th) Staggered Finish
Rowan & Sycamore 2:15PM
Pine, Holly & Willow 2:20PM
Hawthorne & Beech 2:25PM
Maple & Oak 2:30PM
Pupils Return To School
5th January 2021

Community Love
Hookstone Chase Primary School is extremely grateful to a variety of people in our community (photographed below)
for their selfless acts of kindness over the past few weeks.
Miss Watson and Purdy Gotting - Chairperson of Hookstone's Parent Teacher Association - were delighted to accept a
number of gift vouchers from local sisters Emma and Danielle that will be most gratefully received by members of our
community at Hookstone Chase. We are warmed by the generosity of the local businesses involved in the project and
wish them all a happy and prosperous festive season and new year.
Given the difficulties we have all faced and continue to grapple with as a community, we are delighted that charity and
goodwill continues to thrive in the Harrogate area. Miss Watson would like to extend her thanks to all those involved
with this charitable donation and knows that the gifts will be much appreciated by the families who receive them.
We are also indebted to Harrogate charity fundraisers, Margaret and Catherine, at Rumblin’ Tums for supplying generous food parcels to pass on to families and friends who need the help and support of the community more than ever
this year.

Everyone at Hookstone Chase thanks and wishes all of our local heroes a
very happy and healthy Christmas!

Above: Local sisters, Emma & Danielle
Left: Rumblin’ Tums duo, Margaret & Catherine (with food parcels!)

And finally...
The school are thankful to Lions International and Harrogate Borough Council for their donation of a defibrillator.
The equipment will be kept on the Hookstone Chase car
park gate for community use.
Our thanks go out to Charles Paines and Joe Manby for
this.
And finally…

Santa Claus was in town on Wednesday afternoon on a
personal invite from our PTA. He delivered a selection box
to every child in school.

